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600D ROADS CONVENTION

Tho fnrmors of Tunlatln will hold

a good roads couvontlon and barbo-- at

Tualatin, Washington county,
Saturday, August 7, 1000.

Two bcovos, sovoral bogs and
snoop will bo barboquod, and a froe
dinner glvon to all. This picnic !s
glvon In tho Interest or good rondk.

Tho following speakers will bo
there:
f Hon.Llbnol R. Wobstor of Port-
land, Oregon.

Hon. Qoo. 0. Drownoll of Orogon
City, Orogon.

Hon. 13 D. Tonguo of HHIsboro,
Orogon,

TELLS OF

HORRORS

OF WRECK

Oregon Man Who Was in the
Coeur d'Alene Train Col-

lision Relates His

Experience.

Weston, Or., Aug. 4. D. B. Jar-na- n,

owner ot dopnrtmont otoroa at
Woiton and Athcno, roturnod last
ovonlng from Coour d'Alono, whoro
ho was In tho rocont smash-u- p. Ho
escaped with a brulsod hoad and
two fractured ribs, Mr Jarman was
extrlcatod from a mass of mangled
bodies, and his clothing was satur-
ated with blood. A woman whom
body was - pierced with a Bpllntor
died whlla lying acrosu his lap, a
dead boy wns boneath lilni, and a
doad man, fearfully mnnglod, by
his sldo.

Ho was standing against tho door
ot the motorman'fl compartment
when the ornsh en mo. and was lmirl-o- d

suddenly forward by tho fearful
Impact. Ho says that tho woundod
passongors bore their suffering
tiravoly, but criticise tho callous
action of a crowd of curious poople
who stood Idly by tho wreck nnd did
not offer to help tholr unfortunnto
fellow-boing- s.

FIND BODY OF MAN
EVIDENTLY MURDERED

Oakland. Cnl.. Aug. 4 A message
was rocolvod hero this morning try-
ing ilmt a badly mangled body of a
man had litwn found hldtltm under u
house in Mvvruior. this ouunt . with
the HpixtarHiuM' of having been hack
ud to pieces with an axe. and tln
nppun rupees wore that the man had
boen dead fur several days Ttm
shurlif left for Llvuriuoio to Iiivm-- 1

1 gate.

Take Notice.
All persons are recommondud to

take Foloy's Kidney Romody for
backache, rheumatlim and kidney
nnd bladder trouble it will qulakly
correct urinary Irregularities, which.
If neglected, may develop Into a ser-Ioi- ib

Illness. H will rostoro health
and strength. Do not neglect signs
of kidney or bladdor trouble and
risk might's dlsoato or dlaboUs.
For ealo by J. 0. Perry.

U Is cruel of Jim HU1 to Invade
poor Harrlman's territory.

WOULD YOU BECOME

WELL-TO-D- O?

The surest way is to begin
now and sayo regularly a part
of your earnings.

Tho beat way to save is to
open a savings account with us.

HAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Capital National Bank
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AND BIB BARBECUE

Hon. W. A. Cartor ot Portland,
Oregon.

Hon, John Manning of Portland,
Oregon.

There- - will bo dancing In the pavll-lo- n,

with a flno orchestra, both af-

ternoon and oronlng, Tho usual
sports, such as sack, pony and other
races, with appropriate prlzoa.

This Invitation Is oxtonded to
ovoryono, as arrangements hayo
boon mado both with tho Eloctrlc
and Southorn Pacific so that all can
attend,

McFarland, ot Orogon City, has
boon engagod to barbocuo the beeves
"Nuff scd,"

SENATOR

CUMMINS

OBJECTS

Says He Will Not Take Ten
Cents on Dollar as Pay-

ment in Full of the
Party Pledges.

Washington, Aug. 4. "I nm not
willing to accept ton cents on tho
dollar In tho discharge ot the obli-
gations of tho Itopttbllcnn party,"
declared Senator Cummins of lown
today while explaining why ho did
not Intend to veto for tho tariff bill.

'Tho bill Is hotter than any that
could possibly bo framod upon tho
principle of dutioH lavlod for rovo-nu- e

only and the Kuheduleu aro a
trifle better than those of tho Ding-le- y

bill, but ootiHldoring other fe-
ature I doubt whether tho inoumiro
Is an Improvement over tho one now
In erfiHt

Thr trouble 'Is that It does not
fuhiil tint pledgea made by the

itHi'ty, whoa looked at from
ni) standpoint. 1 may bo wrong In
this matter and tho majority right,
all Hie fallible, but I am going confi-
dently to ask Judgment at tho hnmlH
of the voturB."

The wnntor praised President
Tail's courage ami poislstuiico In his
Httt'iiipt to hoc ii ro lower rntus of duty
and iWolnrod that the prosldeut was
successful to a dogroo.

If wild that Tart had done all
that one mnn could do- - for tho bet-

terment of the bill. Cummins doiilod
thin In-- Impugning the motive
nnd purpose of the supporters ot
i In- - bill

WILL NOT

INSTALL

WIRELESS

Manager Schwerin Condemns
the System Because He

Wants to Avoid the
Expense.

Il'nllnt 1'rwis l.tnsl Wlrt.l
8n Francisco, Aug. 4. The hero- -

MFALS 15c
Call and try them. Meals 1

per week $8.75, als-- j fur-nUh- ed

rooms very reaionabta

AT TIIH

Salem Restaurant
830 COURT 8TJIKKT.

WPH V$11AER

"Let the Gold Dust Twins do your work," Uncle

Ism of .lack Minis, the Cockney wire-
less operator who stuck to his key
during the perilous hours following
tuo collision of the liners Florida nnd
Republic, Is nil buncombe, according
to a statement attributed today to
It. P. Schwerin, vice president nnd
general manager of tho 'pacific Mall
Steamship Company.

Schwerin was asked If wlrolcss
would bo Installed on Pacific Mall
steamships. Ho replied that it would
not until moro highly perfected than
nt present.

"Tho story thnt DInn operated his
wireless apparatus by storngo bat

tery is buncombe," ho is reported to
have said,

"When the water struck tho engine
room of tho Ilopubllc tho wlreloss
macbino was rendorod usoloss, nnd
all the talk of Ulnn's heroic conduct
was mado out of wholo cloth,

mo only effect tho wireless had
upon tho Ilopubllc and Florida col-

lision was to Instill confldonco in tho
passongors by bringing ntimorous
steamships to tho aid of tho disabled
vessols. It could not possible have
aided the Columbia which went down
on this const. The Columbia was
rammed by a stonm schoonor nnd

wont down In olght minutes. In what
way could tho wireless havo aided
ttie passengers of thnt steamer. I

do not know of n sluglo instnnco in
which the wireless has contributed to
tho safe-guardi- ng of any vcssol.

"It Is true thaj wo havo consid-
ered Installing wireless instruments
on our ships but we will not do so
until the manufacturers produce n
moro poworful nnd satisfactory ma-

chine luiiii tho one in uso nt present."

Of two homing pjgoons sent from
Albany one nrrlved nt Vlsalla, Cal.,
GOT miles, by next dny. -
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All Physicians
Must prescribe some ef tho In-

gredients that are contained In
Mood's Sarsaparllla-f- or all trou-
bles of the bloodf stomach, kid-no- y

and llvor.
They include Barsaparilla, stilllngin,

yellow dock, gentian, wild cherry bark,
mandrake, dandelion, juniper berries,
pipsiesewa. etc.

The combination and proportions nro
our own formula and give power to euro
beyond the roach of any other prescrip-
tion or substitute. That's why it igi
wIbo to get Hood's and only Hood's.

NEW BRIDGE AND WALK
AT YEW PARK SCHOOL

Frank Farmor, bridge foreman of
tho Southern Pacific company, is
putting In a solid bridge on Mission
atreot, at tho Yew Park school. By
order of tho bridge commltteo of the
city council ho will build a sidewalk
along tho south side ot tho bridge
for tho use of pedestrians and to
provont school children from be
lng run over by automobiles.

Ho has also had orders to build a
new culvert crossing on Mill street,
whore tho trnck enters tho dopot
grounds.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

1'ortlnnd Wnrehouso und . Dock.
Company; incorporators, Chas. I).
Doc, D. Q. Leotch, I. C. Snufnrd;
capital stock, $20,000; principal
plnco of business, Portland,

The Wltherspoon Libraries; Incor-
porators, B. A. Baldwin, H. Wlther-
spoon, 11. M. LauiHon; capital stock,
$G0,OQ0: principal place of business,
Portland.

o
8Uh1 Family Moot

Tho place of meeting of the
Stool o family has boon chnnged
from the, Washington building to the
rocoptlon room of tho Oregon build-
ing, at tho Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- lo ex-

position, for Thursday, August 2G,
1000, at 8 o'clock p. m., at which
organization will bo perfected. AiL

members of tho Stcol o family are
cordially Invited to attend and par-
ticipate in tho meeting and Join the
organization. Will O. 'Stool, 424
Lumbor Exchnngo, Portland, Or.

o
Blnger Hormanu for congress and

Win, P. Lord for govornor might
do.
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STUDY THE ABOVE MAP
IILOOMKH8 AUDITION to the City of Newport, Oregon, Is now on tho market foi ru. urst tlmo. The tract is located about half way between

Nye Greek and Newport, and conslstsof some 30 lots, on tno rising ground directly above tho ocean. Each lot is but a few stops from the
bench nnd a commands u view of tho oceun or surf for miles north nnd south. To the north can bo seen Jump Off Joe and tne Ynqulna Head
Light. To tho touth the entrance to Ynqulna Bay nnd the Llfosavlng Station. Tho property is about a live-minu- te walk from tho boat landing
In Newport. It Is reached by a now six-fo- ot board walk, which runs in n straight line from the Ocean House Hotel in a northwest direction to tho
lots. This Is now tno most popular walk In Newport on account of Its bonutlful surroundings and magnificent view of tho Pacific when the end is
reached at llLOOMKH'S ADDITION. Horo boforo the observer the ocean nnd the Leach stretch for mile? and miles.

A WORD ABOUT YAQUINA BAY
Yqu could not find a moro interesting location to spend your summer than around this beautiful bay, which Iscomeded by thoe v ho know, to

bo the most beautiful summer resort, NATURALLY, of any on the Pacific coast, barring none. Huutlng and fishing are unexceheJ, and the many
places of interest closa to Newport, such as the Lighthouse, Otter Rock, Seal Rocks, etc . make It an Ideal place to own a lummer home.

NOW LOOK AT THE MAP
You will se" that ULOOMKR'S ADDITION is right on tho ocean, nnd yet has tho great advantage of being close to the bay uud town, with no steep

hills to climb to nvch it. The boach In front of tho property is good for bathing and tho gathering of rock oysters. Mr. Bloomer has already built '
two beautiful cottages on these lots for his own personal use. Mr. Bloome is a Seattle man. and Intends to make this the most popular addition to
Newport.
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